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The Kitchen Celebrates Haloween Special Treats
The fall nip is in the air

and the days are shorter. It
will soon be time for “AH
Hallows Eve” to bring little
goblins to your door.

For moat children in our
country, Halloween is an
eskiting night of costumes,
masks and big bags of
sweets collected tricar-
rail tasmons trom neigu*
bore. Some parents,
however, prefer to entertain
their children’s friends at

And for that group, why aat
have a nutritional party
mean, featuring a mix-it-
yourseif pop corn bar la
begin withand end up with a
cookie-decorating content,
odsr or canned fredt joke
and fresh fruit?

We’ve all been to tasty
salad bars, where a fit-it-
yoursdf array of enticing
tidbits await choosing Joßy
Time’s Pop Core Bar works
the same way with

HALLOWEEN FUN Acookie decorating cohtest is sure
to be the highlight of the Halloween festivities at your house
this year. The decorating possibilities are limitless and the
rewards are delicious.
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aUoefeech child to mix he
orher own concoction. Sanaa
suggestions: raisins,
chocolate chips, peanut

pumpkin seeds, flaked
coconut, chewy sandy
pieces. Set at salt, a but-
tery flavored seasoning and

sugar in shakers. Naur,
watch what imagiaatien
kids have!

You could let the Kttla
goblins hove son with a

alike will enjoy decorating

raisins, semi-sweet
chocolate pieces, red cin-

Mrs. Toppin
Named

Representative
Mrs. E. C. Toppin,

(Kspatcher at the Edenton
Police Department, will
represent Albemarle
Presbytery at a three day
consultation on criminal
justice, to be held at Mon-
treat. October PS, under
the auspices of the
Presbyterian Synod of
North Carolina.

A deacon at the Edenton
Presbyterian Church, Mrs.
Toppin willbe accompanied
at the conference by the
Rev. and Mrs. Paul R.
Carlsor

!*¦' r. Carlson's absence,
the Edenton pulpit wiH be
occupied on Sunday by Mrs.
Winifred J. (“Winnie”)
Wood ofCamden, a member
of Albemarle Presbytery’s
Christian Education
Committee.

Earlier in the week. Dr.
Carlson willbe participating
in the fifth annual
Philadelphia Conference on
Teaching the Lessons of the
Holocaust. This conference
is open to teachers in the
Philadelphia public school
system, one of a growing
number drat are attempting
to integrate material on die
Holocaust intosocial studies
curricula.
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Before fee party bake up
several batches efbttromd

shapes such as cuts,

prepkhiTheday us the
party, he ready to art urt
hearts 'of vanilla sad
chocolate frosting and

the kids go. After the

fruit juke or stonmlßg caps
of hot chocototo jaaMhe

he made by das radpe with
the homemade taste.

UMTS Hut ewakfei
leap hotter or margarine
1 cup light bream sugar,

*v x a annmy pacKra
1 egg
lb cups quick-cookiog

2te cups whole wheat floor
grated orange

_
% teaspoon ground da-

te teaspoon orange ex-
tract

1 pkg aal

to cap hatter or

2 taMnpooos water

S<
FWr cmkias, caanbuas all

to farm M hff
shout atoWt S inches apart
and 2te inches tram edge as

bottom us gam eaatod with
sugar to form huge caalne.
Bohert 386 degrees feMtte

mrerartSr.iVkag.CaS
thoroughly. Far frosting,
cembiae 3 cap cun-
ircnoners sugar, z
tablespoons hotter or

tahlaspaaas araage juke or
mitt, six drops ydtow food
coloring. 3 (hops red foad
coloring and bent until
smooth Spread cookies with

1 square baking chocolate
lte tablespoons hot water
1 tablespoons heavy

cream
l cup confectioner's ssgar
Melt butter and chocolate

in small saucepan. Add hot

blend thoroughly. Spreadhon
cookies with small spatula
or brush.

“Double, Double, Toil and
Trouble...” calls to mind a
spicy hot brew at Halloween
or at most any time during
the cpld weather. This
pikkie came to ua recently
and we pass it along to you.
Pumpkin soup, you know, is
a speciality of Old Salem
Thvern but they sort of
guard their recipe. Ibis one
might fillyour need.

SpkyPnmpkfasSenp
3 cups milk
1 lb. can pumpkin (3 •

cups)
1 tablespoon butter or ,

margarine
1 tablespoon maple syrup !
te teaspoon salt
y« teaspoon each nutmeg

and ground ginger
te teaspoon cinnamon
S' tablespoons toasted

Creamy chocolate

Ckwam together butter
and towns sugar until light
and flrtfy. Add ogg and

Merely well. Stir in dry

aaasoa. Cover with plastk
wrap and chill one to 3
hours, or until very firm.

fool dough tola Had bade ;
place os cookie short and
press flatwith toe bottom on
a glass that hes been dipped
in granulated sugar. Bake 7
minutes; remove from

ke cream cone into .each
cookie, dipping cone on a I
slight angle to resemble 1
witch’s hat Continue baking
3 to S minutes laager, or
until *¦—fcu» is <fonv Cool
completely on rack. If cone <
has come unraveled
slightly, press back 1
together, or bend slightly to
sop off any edge. Frost
with Creamy Chocolate
Frosting. i

Oeway Chocolate Frosttog
1 tahhnponn butter or

—————————
—————

Allen Hornthal
Councilman

Nov. 6,1979
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WINTERIZING SALE

ADVANCEDDESIGN, MAINTENANCE-FREE*

CARQUEST BATTERIES
Het) your car get through the winter with flying mors. Performance you can depend on
Top-of-the-»ne batteries for compact, standards and luxury modds.

©
SERIES 5000/50 APQO45?8

EXCHANGE

SERIES 4000/36 ¦AQOFor normal electrical loads

Group sizes for Both Series:l
22-f 24. 2Af= 72 EXOSANGE

•MAWTENANCE-FREE MEANS WWTBI S WOT ADOS) UMBER NORMkt OPERATIC COMOffIONS.

Be sure to check your cooing system. Make sure every component hoses, belts, caps,
thermostats ... are in top-notch conation.

_____ earn the purchase ofany

FREE ssssr v““*

THERMOSTAT
• Thermostats

ANCO RIGHT-SIZE ///
WIPER REFILLS /// JSWA complete Ine of epper Made ###
reflfc are avaiaoie forforeign and ### Pt
American made cars. For safety* If# For most
sake, make sure your windshield ff# popular cvs
wipers are m good conation.

WINDSHIELDDE-ICER
Melts wmdsmald ice fast Harmless /JgJ
to car pamt. wont smear (pass. /H§/ #smsm ••_
Handy scraper-cap. PETCMi

Good at Parts stores dev Oct Am

auto parts
J ¦ West Queen Street

E den ton, NC Pfcoee 4H-MS»

•?. \\ . " - - 'WS
Thursday, October 35. tin

to a large saucepan, host
mifr just until the stam-
mering point, about 7
minutes. Stir in pumpkin

mpi mmr. (Mt nuxoare
thoroughly, but don’t bait
Serve immediately, topped

• cups.

CARD OF THANKS
I wouldlike to express my

grateful appreciation for aB
die cards, visits and phone
calls and all other ex-
pressions ofsympathy at the
time of toe death of my
sister, Frances F. Proctor.

Mis. Vernon F. Barrow

Assigned
UJS. FORCES, Germany

Spec. 4 George W.
Downing, whose wife,
Gener, lives in Oohimhte, S.
C., recently was assigned as
an administrative «p—-
--with the 84th FiekfArtillery
in Neckarsuhn, Germany.

His parents, Mr. and
Mis. WillieL. Downing, tore
at 106 Tyler Lane, Edenton,
N.C.

Hcwft another good
reason topack up and
move tofeoplos Bank*

•
*

m *

Get freelt^gageoraspedaldiscount purchase
when you save at Peoples Bank. Simply deposit SIOO or
more into your new or existing Peoples Bank savings
account, andreceivethese items free, or at substantial
savings. You’llbe traveling in style while your money
works hard at Peoples i—r 1—i—r— i
Bank. Offer good while ji.jl.ji.ssssE
supplies last. -=

————

With your first deposit to -fS".—
a new or existing sav- c ssn ™

ings account, you qualify ° ¦» «¦

for one free giftor one
special discount pur- « 2=

chase as shown. —«»*_«*—
H Getaway Bag Tin “1095 895 7.95 1295

I Men's Garment
earner Brown 18-96 17.95 1595 2095

J
Camw

G*,l,W*

Bfae 2096 19.95 17.96 22.95
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